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FOREST Will!

American House. 
No. 12, Grafts* Street.

appointment of a clergy c 
or’* ehaplaie.

The Oreat|Britain eteam-traneport ha» 
embarked 1354 men and officer» of the 
Britieh-Swiee Legion at Portamouth dock
yard for coneeyance to Balaklara.

A new 8tate,it ie not improbable, will 
eoon be added to the American Unon. The 
Legislature of Mich L'an ha» passed an 
Act providing for the formation of the 
new Stale or territory of Superior. Mich
igan gire« part and Wibconein another 
part to form the new commonwealth, 
which i* the seat of the great mineral 
wealth of the nation. It* mines of copper 
and iron are unsurpassed by any in the 
world, and, it is destined to become one 
of the most interesting, wealthy, and im
portant portions of the Union.

PaevcaTiNO Ska Sickness—-Jean A. 
F.V. Oudin, a French priest,has obtained 
a patent for the following liquid for the 
prevention of sea sickness:” I distil,“says 
the inventor,“ffine-lhird of an ounce (troy 
weight) of hydrochloric acid in five oun
ces of alcohol, and mix the product in 38- 
ounces of water sweetened with a little 
sugar or syrup. 1 however, prefer to 
compose the liquid of 8 8-3 ounces of dry 
chloride of lime mixed with ti ounces of 
water and 10 8-3 ounces of alcohol. 
This is drilled in a common still, and 
the product mixed with 38 ounces of 
sweetened water, to which are added a 
few grains of cochineal to give it a pink 
color. A few drops of this to be taken at 
sea,to prevent and allay sea-sickness, and 
if it accomplishes this object,priest Oudin 
will deserve great credit for his disco
very. As this liquid, however, is of the 
same composition as chloroform, the lat
ter may answer as well.

A Smoss Pasts rosTtns.—To two 
large spoonfuls of finir, put n« much |>ow- 
der.-d rosin ns will lie on n shilling ; mix 
with as much strong beer as will nuke it 
of a due consistence, and boil it half an 
hoar. Let it be cold before it is used.
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Stock of Goods,
whieh ibe esbeanbar dees 1er este, wbeleeele eed 
retail, as ta «fierai» lanes:

SO cheat» TEA, AS hoxse fia,4 i 
SS bexse Raisiii, IS de. Caedlee, SS de. BOAT,
teer"-----

BS Clocks, lie Axes, *S barrel» Pilot Breed,
IS barrels Creek art, IS do. Ft eta,

Barrels Crashed Safer, de. Carnets,
Shea Thread, Camera' Kairee, Clearing Bteeee, 
Banale Beal Oil. de. Lard Oil, do Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Patty,
ISO boxes assorted Confectionery, 1*0 da l.naongei 
Cera Starch; X0 barrels APPLES, *0 do. Osions,

S hhds. Safer; I* SOFAS, 4* Bedsteads.
S Maîtresses, S Leeegee, 1* Children's Cribs, 

*00 Chairs, of every description, Beckets. Brooms, 
Hay Forks, Manors do , Shingle Hatchets,
C loi he» Linos, Plaid Lamps, Crest Btaede,
Bpsse Holders, Sapr Boer la. Lanterns,
Beam Paper, Paper Comma. Leaking Glstssi, 
Mortice Looks aad Latehee, Molaseaa Galas.
Zinc eed Iron Shoe Nails, Whips. Weed Basra, 
Blacking. Ginger, Matches, Burch, Bias Leeks, 

rate " ~ -
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ef gsrlsw, sad estseeied the most extr 

Wiser, JHedMae te Me World. 
Medieiae eoeuieieg male mm or Useeriee, like Ibe 

beamed BarmperiiUs, regain masy large kettle psdwmSidmsd^. i. bmbh. Th. F, 
WUe is abagetker a diderael srtiale. It eeatata 
eynp U five It seaeiaueey, bet aageitas bs aieelleal 
Error sad sewerfcl medmmal properties bam the 
vegetable paste of wbieb b is cestpeaed. Th» Fe
ra» Wise eembisee tbe vwteee ef the
wild cesaav, sawsslsow, tbllow secs,

AMD lAMAFAtllLA,

with other valwble pUato wbooo properties sra all 
oost effective.
lu high concentration render» te one of I ha moot 

.fieteat medieiae» now ie see Sometime» lam than 
a single bottle restore» Ibe lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to siro*g r-J 

Lrery dose shews tea good

», No. 1BI Dasao Bt corser of Hsdsea.N. 

W. 1. WATSON, Geooral Agent

health. Every dose shews tea good effect» on 
Ike eoeetteolioa, and improves Ibe stale ef the health. 
The Forest Wise is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for sll complaints nl the fllorneeh. Liver, kid
neys, Narrons Disorders, Bilioea Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Lorn of Appetite, Jaandice, Female Corn- 
ilaials. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Ilood aad impars lie bit of the system.

savco mois death.
Testimony of Mr. Nsllmn Mathews, a highly

NATURE OUTWITTED!'*

Dr. Antrobue'e 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAlIt DTE
Under lbs immedisU Pslroosge of the Princes of 

Persia and India.
These cr/iefee are without doubt the moot extraordi

nary in their powere erer eutmitted to the Puttie, 
cad refaire hut to te tried, to te appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The R Kit TOR ATI VK strengthens the hair end

Crents it fulling off after every other means hate 
n resorted to nnsocci-ssfolly ; it cares baldness 

and creates a nalnral earl, end by its one, myriads of 
persons of both rexes are indebted to baring a good 
heed of hair nl the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore ondoebted, ami the «their world is chal
lenged to produce an nrlielo In equal it, either for 
bennlifyiig the lumen hoir or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For the production nl Whwhors 
or Moustache, it i, infallible.

Mineral end Beam Knobs, Bead Paper, 
Sleigh Belle, boxes Tobacco, Pepper, 
Ceise, Balers lee. Washing Powder, 
Cheese, Crackers.

October IS.

Testimony ol sir. Neman niatnews, e ntgnt 
portable and wealths ctliaea of Newark, N J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe yoer Forest Wine 
and Pille here been the mesne of airing my life.
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point The quinine of the IIAIR DYE ire decidedly 
of death with dtopay, piles and asthma. My Phyei- superior to any thing of the kind erer attempted and 
Clan had given me ep »» pest cere, end my family the whole surface of the head can be chanced into 
had lost all hopes ef my recovery. While in this 
dreadful eituliea, yoer Forest Wine aad Pill#------

[edT'af
WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

O ii Hand,
PER •• Napoleon III,” and "Lady Bale.'

Boston, Gothic, O G. k L. G. CLOCKS, 
LOOKING GLASSES, (amerled sixes,) a variety 
of ley and eeefel article»,—
100 doz. Masons' so parlor Blacking; 11 sects Tube, 

• Cradles led Rock era, ggo assorted Chain, 
(elegant patiente.) 4 caaka of superior Vinegar 
with a variety of other article». Thau are u bs 
utd it coots and chargee. Cheap whole* It 
easterners plus» apply at eats.

A Leo,—per Behra. Joeepk aad Afery,—IS* Tees 
Sidney COALS, at SO#, per toe.

A Leo. per Mar,, frasa Labrader,—HERRINGS, 
CODFISH, (dry and Fall cared), BEAL OIL, 
sad COD OIL.

imports none,—CAPLIN, BOUNDS fit 
JB8.

far me, aad before 1 bed finished the first 
ef the Wiae aad hex ef Fills, 1 experienced 

grant reliai; my body and limbe, which were graatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began saw is revive, aad after eoatiaaiag 
the au of year medicines far abut l month, the 
Pilae sad Asthma were completely cared. The 
Draper, through whieh my life wu placed in each 
grut usager, wu also nearly gone. I have eonli- 
nsed the ee* ef yur medicines nelil the present time, 
aad I new enjoy as perfect builh ee ever I did in 
my liffi, although I am mere Ihu nisty years of age.

Turn, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N I., Du. IS. 1841. 
osxat coax or Liven cossplaiht er vis

VXASS* STASDISS.
New York, Jaaury Sth, 1848.

Dr. Halsey—Dear Bir,—Having taken yur Forest 
Wiu aad Pills In remove a disease of ike Liver from 
«Usb I have uffisrad severely for ipwpsde ef Me 
years; and having adhered closely to the dveclioes 
which accoaipoay the mod ici nas. I here recovered

TONGUI

Oct. BS,----- Adv. Sw
JAMES N. HARRIS.

1865.
Fashions and Fashionable Goods

from England

which accompany the model nee. I here racer 
say health. aothwilhetandiag all whs knew 
ibought my tooo wearable. Previous to takiaj 
Wiu aad Pille, I had recourse te the beet me. 
trutawet, bat culiaaed to grew wane te an ah 
lag degree. Some ef my Meeds spoke deeperagiagly 
of my case, sad tried te panaefia me from makiag 
me of say advertised remedies; and I doubt net, that

taking the 
medical
alarro-

.1

A Sensible Widow.—A young and 
beautiful, but very poor widow, wss a- 
bout to marry ■ very rich widower. Her 
friends wished to know whst she was a- 
bout to marry him for? She feelingly repli
ed, “Pure love- I love the ground (mean
ing the farm, probably,) on which he 
walk», and the very house in which he 
lire».” There is platonic love for you.

There is none of your school-girl fool
ishness in that.

Precocious—They have some smart 
girls in the Buckeye Stale. Here is one 
of them. A conductor on the road from 
Cincinnati to Hamilton, saw a nice little 
girl whom he supposed came under the 
rale of half-price for children, ami return
ed her half the amount tendered, with a 
remark to that effect.

“ Ha'f-fare ?—ha ! ha ! Why, do you 
take mo for a gill ? ’

“Certainly, Mies, unless your locks be
lie you very much.”

“ Well, then, if they do, I am married ; 
and tlul ain’t all, I have got a baby six 
months old.”

An editor says, he once kissed a damsel's check 
that sit rosered with e pastry of vermilion and 
chalk, and, as a consequence, had the psio'er'd 
cholic for » week I Yeung mes will take wsrning.

UST RECEIVED, Fall aad Winter sspi.lv of 
West of England CLOTHS, WHITNEYS, BEA

VERS, SIBERIAN ClrOTHS, DOESKINS,CASI- 
MEKKS, TWEEDS, VESTINGS, and TAILORS 
TUI UHlNG8.it—

Bell's Clothing Store.
Market Squire. - - - Charlottetown.

Which will be made op to order, ia the lateet style, 
end on the moit reasonable terms. Ae the beet 
Journeymen Tailor* on the Island are kapt constantly 
employed, end the Cutting* being done by the Sub- 
ember, the fit and workmanship will be warranted 
superior to that of any other Establishment in this City.

CIIOTIIING.—The Subscriber ie making up, and 
will keep on hand, the largest and best Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING in the City, which 
will be sold as cheap ns at nny Home in the Trade. 
Also, Shirts, Undershirts, Collars, Drawers, Socks, 
.Suspenders, Neckline and Stocks, I'ocket ami Neck- 
handkerchiefs, .Mufflers, Glove» and Mins, Fur. Cloih 
and Plush Caps in cre.it v.niety; Rubber uud Oil 
Clo'liing, Sailors* Shirts, rind ulnioit ovrry mtirle 
necessary for Men's wear, which will he sold at ilio 
lowest price for prompt payment.

CHAH. "HELL, Merchant Tailor.
Oct 27. —Isl Ex & Adv 2m

Notice to the Public.
rPHE Undersigned begs lu return his sincere 

I thinks to ilm inhabitant* of Whcitley It ivv 
New Glasgow, Cavendish, New London, and the Is
land generally, for the veiv liberal patroingH hu has 
hitherto received in his l anincss ns

Tanner, Carrier an J Shoemaker,
and now informs tli'mi that it is his intention to coa- 
tinoo to carry on said Htiüiness in nil i s l.rnn he», in 
n more extensive manner than heretofore, uud trust*, 
by always keeping n good STUCK mi ha id, and 
furnishing nopeiior articles, to continue to receive a 
share of public patronage.

The highest price in Cash will ho paid for GREEN 
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct. 20. 2m

■M degree, 
of my COM 

» of nay i
hundred* who are dissuaded from taking 

yoer excellent medicmee in consequence of the de
ception uud inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ment*. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used bv others should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, but Iwgan to experience their good effects 
in less than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great nur| 
of all my friend*, I was entirely cared, and had 
creased fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one 
box of the Pills, and two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies. Yours, &c ,

James Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDER*

Are diseases of the mind ns well n* of the bed), 
oenally brought on hv trouble* him! a 111 i.* lion, nnd are 
most common lo person* of ibdicile constitution* 
nnd eeusiiivo mind* spiriis,melancholy, fright
ful dreams, and fenrful anticipation* of evil limn the 
•lightest rau«e«, gim«ra!ly accompany nervous übor
der. The Forest XVino nnd Pill* arc an energetic 
remedy in these complaint*.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Ilnwley—Dear Sir:—Your Forest Wine 

and Pill* h ive cured my uif.i uf a dr« adful nervous 
disorder with which «In* ha* been aficrU-d for man) 
veins. Her body was almost wasted «way. ,<hr 
was frequently disturbed in lice sleep l»y frizhtful 
dream*, awakening quite exhausted nnd covered with 
|>cr*piruiton, end *t limes laboring under tho delusion 
that something dreadful was about to happen lo her* 
lly the a*o rf lour bottle* of the Wine, nnd .» box ol 
the Pill*, she i* now in perfect health. She ha* re
gained her flesh and color, nnd enjoys society ns well

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, declared pohlielv that one bottle of Hal 
sev*S Forest Wine contained more virtue than fifty of 
the Imge bottle* of Saisapai ill*. Messrs. 8. 8. I.amp 
menu t.'o., one of the largest nnd must respectable 
druggists in Syracuse, jn n letter, say: “ From what 
they Imvo heard and seen of liuisey** Forest Wine

cun be changed into 
u most natural black or brown, within five minute 
after wing it, so as te defy detection from the graci
ent coanoiseur. Advice by poet gratia on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of the greatetl Medical Mem 
of the day.—Read il ! ! !

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Msgrath, M. R. C. S.. 
dated Duke Street, Adelphi, l.ondco, the 17th 

January, 1864.
To Du. Antkobus,

Sift—1 feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian llair Restorative. Several partie» 
who have been patients of mine having derived the 
most inconceivable benefit from using it ; and ie fact 
it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with typbw fever : (a must beautiful young Udy.) 
thu attack however left her although ae beautiful ae 
ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 
bead. She tried every thing unsuccessfully, until I 
recommended her to we yoer Pereian Hair Rela
tive, and in three months, she again possessed the 
wme dark curling locks, as before bet illness, although 
if powible, still more jet like, aad attractive. 1 meet 
■droit, although I have recommended it to hundreds 
of persons of both sexes, I have never found it fcih 
aad cowider, that where the hair ie not past human 
aid. yoer wonderful preparation will restore it te its 
pristine state.

Yoer llair Dye ie the best I hare ever seen or 
heard of, and has been need among my private ac- 
qwinlnuccs, with thu most unbounded aaliefrctioe.

I am, Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DFNNId MAG RATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Hair Dretter
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenkall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Antkobus,

5*r,—Your finir Restorative is one of the great
est bossings ever invented. Several of my ruMomere 
are quite tmraprared with it. and consider it beyond 
all praise. I cannot deny, bat that it bus appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it cause» after 
■sing it for a few weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever used, causing n complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, end even entirely 
hiding grey locks, selling nature at defiance.

Yon may depend upon it, that ii surpasses any 
thing of the kind ever brought before the public, and 
ns to your llair Dye. I can sell all you c m send mo, 
it is so unquestionably gin*.!.

I nm, Sir, your» faithfully, 
(Signed) Him Visio*.

'Plie Restorative is sold n» I*. 6d., 2s. fid., nnd 4s 
per lift -, rttefling. The Hair Dye 3s fid nnd 7s 
per r.i-e. The larger sizes are n great saving 
Direction* for use accompany each Dottle and Case.

Dlÿ* Ce particular to a*k for Dr. Antrobut't, or 
you may he impoted upon.

Sold by nil rr«ipi»ctnblo Chemist* nnd Perfumer* 
throughout the world, nnd nl Dr. Antrobus’s E*te 
hlinhinent. 2, llndge* Street, Strand. If any diffi
culty ariffo in obi.lining it, send postngo stamp* 10 
Dr. AniroiiUfs'i* address, mid it will he forwarded by 
rtiturii of pout.

CARD.
STEWART Si. MACLEAN, .

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sole ou t Purekaee of jtmeric.n $ Pro

vincial Produce, and Ilea lire in Precision, 
Fi*h, Oil, $c.

Feanr Lttutso, Wat. r-Sttmt, St. JOHN, N/U
It FK HENCE

Charlottetown, «I'. E. I.. J*., Ptinnix. Faq..
Ft John, N. U., Meant». It. Bahkim fit Co.

A pi il U, 1888.
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